Statement on MODERN SLAVERY AC1 20 1 5
(“MSA”)
This statement ismade on behalfofcAPCOM CO. LTD. (“capcom”), a colnpany incorporated in
Japan, and its a伍liatedcompanies including cE EUROPE LTD. a company incorporated in
England & wales, (“CEE”) (C011ectively ”capcom Group”) with regardstothe MSAwhich
requires organizationsto betransparentabouttheir effbrtsto eradicate slavery and hU111an
tra箱Cking in their supply chain.
We,capcom Group,are agame s0丑Waredeveloperheadquarteredinosaka, Japan.wedevelop
and provide contents, includingbut not limited to,杜le pla11ning, development manuf豆Ctudng sales
anddiSなibution ofconsole games online games, nlobile 今ames and arcade games as weⅡ as
rumling amusementarcades. Furtherdetails can be found at
h

//WWW.ca

com、CO.‘ /ir/en

Hsh/C0加

an /inf
fb.html. Forthese buS血ess activities we are

Provided, byour supplychains, with componentmaterials ofgalne s0丘Ware, such as progralns,
部
Computer部‘aphics, i11US註‘ations, a11d music, aswe11 as s0介Ware necessarシ‘to develop ourgame
S0介Ware.
訊e recognize thatmodern slavery is a pervasive and insidious global issue, andt0 員11飯110ur social
responsibility,we declarethat we have a zero・tolerance policy 兪r slavery andhumantra伍Cking.
叉入le oive careful consideration to section 54 ”Transparency in supply chains” ofthe M
訊
NISA.
We ensure compliance regardingMSAbyimplementing andverifying血e f0110W加g within壮le
丘Scal yearending31 March 2020:
.

訊le have an lntemal code ofconductwhich requires us bothtoprotect hulnan rights and to
Prevent forced labor.

.

Ourtenns and conditions ofcontracts require oursuppliersto compb with alHhe laws and
regulations.

.

We announced aboutMSAto ourpersonnel including management members and employees of
Capcom and cEE. 1nthat regard, duringthe fiscal yearending 31 March, 2020, wetrained
employees ofcapcomby e－1eamingwhich includes questions concemingMSA, and we
announced the 容Uidance ofsi即Is abouttraaicking orforced laborby GLA』ヘ、to employees of
CEE、

.

訊e have been en倉aging in research activities consta11tlyto furtherenrich o{1rknowledσe on
Slave labor and MSA.

.

Wealso gather infonnation aboutslave laborandhuman tra行icking through ourintemal

rep011ing hodine
We wi11 Continueoure仔ortnecessarytoprevent slave laborandhumantra缶Ckingwithinour
Supply chains. 1nadditiontothe measures mentioned above,wewi11 Continueto considerand
Practicerequiredstepsto complywith MSA.

ThisstatelnentwasapprovedbytheBoardofDirectots ofcapcomon 3rdAugust, 2020.

3司August 2020

、

arul)iro Tsujimoto
President

CAPCOM CO. LTD.

